【新三年生用】第4回［第5章 不定詞］ 英文法・語法Vintage 3rd Edition
[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Caesar entered the town (
) that the enemy had already fled.
①only to be found ②of finding ③only to find ④found

(1)

(2) The food was delicious, (
) the wine. The guests must have enjoyed the party.
①to say nothing of ②on behalf of ③the less ④as far as

(2)

(3) If you (
) your dream, you must study much harder.
①would be realize ②are realizing ③are to realize ④are realized

(3)

(4) Strange (
), I didn't really enjoy the musical.
①to say ②said ③say ④saying

(4)

(5) You should go to Tokyo Dome (
) a baseball game.
①to see ②see ③to seeing ④with seeing

(5)

(6) His grandfather lived (
) ninety-two and was the head of the company for many years.
①till he would be ②for being ③to be ④being

(6)

(7) It was careless (
①for her to leave

(7)

) her front door unlocked all last night.
②of her leave ③for her leaving ④of her to leave

(8) The girl was so kind (
) me to the station.
①in order to take ②for taking ③as to take

④that it takes

(9) The boy turned on his father's computer, though he had been told (
①not do it ②to do not ③not to ④to not

(8)
).
(9)

[Ｂ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。
(10) バッグを失くしたんだが，さらに悪いことにその中にお金がすべて入っていたんだ。
I lost my bag, and (
)(
) matters worse it had all my money in it.
(10)
[Ｃ] Nobodyで始まる英文に書きかえなさい。
(11) It is said that nobody knew the truth.
(11)
[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(12) (a) They are so rich that they can travel abroad every year by ship.
(b)They are rich (
)(
) travel abroad every year by ship.
(12)
[Ｅ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(13) この家は私たちが住めるだけの広さがある。
This house is (enough / for / in / large / us / live / to).
(13)
(14) 時勢に遅れないように，新聞に毎日，目を通すようにしている。
I make it a rule to read the newspapers every day (as / to fall / not / times / behind / so / the).
(14)
(15) あひるの子は成長して美しい白鳥になった。
The duckling (grown / up / be / has / to) a beautiful swan.
(15)

解

答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(1) Caesar entered the town ( only to find ) that the enemy had already fled.
③ [→ 128]
● 「～したが，結果，…した」という形を作る 結果を表す不定詞―～（,）only to do 「～した
が，（結局）…した」
(2) The food was delicious, (

to say nothing of

) the wine. The guests must have enjoyed the party.

① [→ 150]
● 料理はおいしかった，ではワインは？to say nothing of A「Aは言うまでもなく」
(3) If you (
(4) Strange (

are to realize
to say

) your dream, you must study much harder.
● 「…するつもり」をbe to doで表す

), I didn't really enjoy the musical.

(5) You should go to Tokyo Dome (

to see

③ [→ 149]
be動詞+to do〈意図・目的〉

① [→ 152]
strange
to
say
/
●
「不思議なことに 奇妙な話だが」

) a baseball game.
● 「～するために」〈目的〉

(6) His grandfather lived (

to be

① [→ 119]
不定詞の副詞用法―目的

) ninety-two and was the head of the company for many years.

● 「生きた，その結果，…歳になった」という形を作る

③ [→ 127]
結果を表す不定詞―live to be ｢生きて…歳
になる」＝「…歳まで生きる」

(7) It was careless ( of her to leave ) her front door unlocked all last night.
④ [→ 122]
● carelessは人の性質を表す形容詞 It is+形容詞+of A to do 「…するとはA（人）は～である」
(8) The girl was so kind (

as to take

) me to the station.
● so kindのsoに注目

③ [→ 140]
so ... as to do 「～するほど…」＝ ... enough to do

(9) The boy turned on his father's computer, though he had been told ( not to ).
● though「けれども」に注目―前文とは反対の内容

③ [→ 136]
代不定詞の否定形

[Ｂ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。
(10) I lost my bag, and (

to make

) matters worse it had all my money in it.
to make [→ 153]
● to make matters worse「さらに悪いことには/さらに困ったことには」

[Ｃ] Nobodyで始まる英文に書きかえなさい。
(11) Nobody is said to have known the truth.
Nobody is said to have known the truth . [→ 134]
is
said
knew
●
と
の時の差に注目 完了不定詞―S is said to have done
[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(12) They are rich (

enough to

) travel abroad every year by ship.
● richの後ろに来るものは？

enough to [→ 139]
... enough to do＝so ... that SV

[Ｅ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(13) This house is (

large enough for us to live in

● enough, for, toに着目

).

This house is large enough for us to live in . [→ 138]
... enough for A to do 「Aが～するほど（十分）…/（とても）…なのでAは
～」

(14) I make it a rule to read the newspapers every day ( so as not to fall behind the times ).
I make it a rule to read the newspapers every day so as not to fall behind the times . [→ 142]
● so, as, notに着目 so as not to do 「…しないように」

解
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(15) The duckling (

has grown up to be

) a beautiful swan.
The duckling has grown up to be a beautiful swan. [→ 126]
● 「成長した，その結果，…となった」という形を作る 結果を表す不定詞―grow up to be ...「生
長して…になる」

